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LITERATURE.
REVIEW OF NEW BOOKS.
Dallas Oalbbahh. A Novel. By Mm. R,

Harding Dayia. Tabllahed bj J. B. Ltppln-co- tt

& Co.

This story, which exoited orach Attention

during Its serial publication in HppincotCi
Magazine, has now been issued In book form.
M a work of art "Dallas Galbraith" Is A de-

cided adranoe over Mrs. Davis' previous works:

the style is vigorous and compact, the story Is

unencumbered with an unnecessary word, and
It shows more and less

than anything that has yet oome

from this author's pen, and it will advance
Iter far towards front-ran- k position among
American notion-writer- s. It is gratifying to

See that the day is at hand when our novel-

ists no longer consider it necessary to hamper
themselves with English precedents, but that
they are able to find the subjects of romanoe

amid the stirring scenes and living men and
women of Amerioan society of the present
day. "Dallas Galbraith" is an American
novel in every sense of the word; and what-

ever is strange and weird about it is due to
the genius of the writer, who understands the
art of throwing a halo of romanoe about the
aoenes, Incidents, and people of our every-da-y

life. Mrs. Davis does not deal in puppets: her
characters are characters with a stamp of in-

dividuality in eaoh of them, from the first to
the last. The plot of the story is subordi-
nated to the develpmentof the characters, and
it Is in her ability to draw intellectual por-

traits of real men and women that we con-

sider Mrs. Davis claims to a high tank as a
notion-writ- er mainly rest. The story, how-

ever, is deeply interesting on its own aooount,
albeit we think that the conclusion slightly
savors of the melo-dramati- o. We have not
the disposition to quarrel with the author
about a point which is after all pretty muoh a
matter of individual taste, especially where
there is so much excellence to be oommended;
and we take pleasure in expressing the

pinion that "Dallas Galbraith" is not only
the best of Mrs. Davis works, but that it is
one of the strongest and most vigorous Ame-

rican novels ever written.

Recollections of a Bust Life. By Horaoe
. Greeley. Published by J. B. Ford & Co.,

New York. Philadelphia agents: Charles S.
Greene & Co., No. 413 Chesnut street.
The life of Horace Greeley has been a busy

one, and no prominent American of the pre-

sent day has exerted or does exert a more
widespread influence than he. Whether right
or wrong, Mr. Greeley has never hesitated to
express his opinions in the freest and mo3t
decided manner; and friends and enemies alike
concede to him a thorough honesty of purpose,
Whether they coincide with him on all points
or not. mat sucn a man as uoraoe ureeiey
should make enemies is necessary, and for the
last thirty years he has enjoyed the fortune of
being the best abused individual in the United
States. Not being as thiok-skinne-d as some
of his contemporaries, Mr. Greeley is often
stung to the quick by the vituperations of his
opponents, and he does not hesitate to reply
in the same style that he is attacked. Through
all the vicissitudes of fortune, however,
amid all the great politioal changes
that have passed over the country
during the time that he has been
actively engaged In the hottest of the fight-alw- ays

battling for what he believes to be the
right his invincible Integrity has obtained
for him the confidence and esteem of the
publio, even among those who differ with him
most decidedly.

The papers entitled "Reoolleotions of a
Busy Life," now published in book form,
weae originally written for the New York

Ledgir. When first applied to by Mr. Bonner
for a series of biographical remlnisoences, Mr.
Greeley positively refused to furnish them;
but on mature deliberation he oonoluded that
he had an opportunity offered him to commu-
nicate to thousands of readers, many of them
young persons, information whioh would be of
praotioal value, and he aooordlngly reoalled his
hasty negative, and oommenoed writing his
Reoolleotions in the Intervals of more pressing
engagements. , TheBe papers give the history
of Mr. Greeley's struggles for an eduoation,
struggles for a living, and struggles and tri-

umphs in his efforts to establish himself in a
position of influence and usefulness. The
volume before us contains some additional
papers, and those previously published have
been revised and amended. A number of in-

teresting and valuable essays on various sub-

jects are also given as an appendix, together
with the entire disouBsion on the subject of
Marriage and Divorce between Mr. Greeley
and Robert Dale Owen, whioh was carried on
in the columns of the Tribune in 18C0.

We find many passages of interest in this
volume, which we would like to set before our
readers If our spaoe would admit; and amid
Such a variety the difficult is to make a selec-

tion. We give as a sample, however, the
following sensible remarks from the essay
entitled "Literature as a Vocation," as worthy
the attention of those who aspire to fame and
position in the republio of letters, and who
think that their genius is unappreciated if
they do not obtain immediate suocess:

"Inevitable, then, is It, and by no means to
be lamented, that In au ace so eventful and
Btlrrlug aa onra, an Innumerable multitude
hould aspire to write that la, to teaon. Nay, It

la greatly to be demred, and every way to be
encouraged, that tne lament pottalble number

Uould aspire losing and shine aa enllghteners
and inoniLnra of their follow. hutnifH. UrnLtiar
In the tow frock and ragged nntblkableal have
jtuu .ii iuw oumiuiug in your uratu mat seeing
to yon ruled to cure even the lightest of humanmaladies? out with it, I pray you, In meroy toa benighted, heart stole, and blindly Buffdrlnff
racel Ulster In linsey-woolse- and wearing ared cotton handkerchief by way of a diadem,
have you aught to say, that, if uttered, wouldcheer and bless the weary steps whereby we areall measuring oir the Utile span wulob dividesua from the grave 7 For aweet Charity's nukedo not withhold it. but let your liirht m.i.,..'
even though the darkness be sure not to com- -
prenena it a Dy no means novel nor uncom-
mon case. Heed not the croaker's warning that
the world overflows with books and authors
ao It Old in Bolouoon's time; yet how many very
good ones, that mankind could hardly spare,
have been written since I Truly, the universe
U full of light, and bus been these thousands of
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yer; yet, for all that, we oould not dispense
With the sunshine of whether aa a
realisation or as an assuring prediction. Never
believe those who tell you that our race are Bur-felt- ed

with teachers, tout their present needs
are material only, not spiritual, and that yon?
bumble lay will be drowned by the orasnlnii
volume of the world's great choral harmonies;
for If you have something to Bay, and do really
eay it, never doubt that it will rind or make Us
way to the eyes and hearts of those fitted to ap-
preciate and enjoy It.

"But the real perplexity, the one great source
of disappointment and mort Ideation In the
'remises, is this of the legions who aspire to

?eaoh and sing, only a very small proportion do
so from any hearty, lntrlnslo essential love of
the work, while the great multitude seek pri-
marily and mainly their own glory or aggran-
disement rather than the good of their kind.
Tbey aspire to be teachers, not because the
world needs to be tanght.butbeoause they must
somehow be fed. Minim's 'lays' are Inspired
by his lar.tness, and not by any of the Muses,
who would be tortured by his Invocations If
tbey paid any sort of heed to his twanging.
Crotchet's treatise on Hydraulics and Dyna-
mics was impelled by the vacuum In his own
stomach rather than by any painful sense of
deficiency or error In popular conceptions of
natural science. Van Itoamer's Travels' were

constrained by the stern alternative of quitting
bis native soil or cultivating It; be is enabled to
tell us bow the Camanches grow corn, or the
Mobaves harvest beans, through his own Invin-
cible repugnance to aslstlng in either process
at home. And thus the domain of loiters Is
continually Infested, Is wellnlgh overrun, by a
swarm of adventurers who are only Intellectual
in their pursuits and tendencies because they
dread being, and so have not fitted themselves
to be, material as Talleyrand accounted all
men military who were not civil. Hence the
patient eaith groans beneath the weight of
books written from as grovelling a motive as
ever sent a truant whlmperlog to school, and
the moon and stars are persecuted with flatu-
lent apostrophes and Impertinent staring by
bards whose main Incitement to thus torment-
ing the night Is a constitutional abhorrenoe of
getting up and swinging an axe In the
morning."

"it Is high time that the current cant affirm-
ing tbe misfortunes ot authorship, 'calamities
of genius,' the miserable recompense of intel-
lectual effort, etc, were scouted from the earth.
Its groundwork is a total mlsoonoeptlou of the
relations of things Intellectual to things physi-
cal, of Mind to Matter. Time to Eternity. Mil-
ton, tbey say, sold 'Paradise liOsl' for ten
pounds to Its original publisher, Mr. Simmons.
Beeglng yonr pardon, gentlemen, he did no
t uoh thing; If he had done, the mighty eplo
would have henceforth been Simmon' 'Para-
dise Lost,' not Milton's. No suon poem was
ever written for pounds, few or many, nor ever
can be. The author sold only tbe privilege of
multiplying tbe copies for the few years
wherein his right of property lu bis work was
protected bylaw; but the poem was still Mil-
ton's, and bo must remain while time shall
endure. Trade and Lw are mighty In their
several spheres; but both together are powerless
to vest the proper ownership of 'Paradise Lost'
In anybody else than John Milton."

The volume before us is very handsomely
gotten up, the typography is excellent, and it
is illustrated with a fine steel portrait of Mrs.
Greeley, a fac simile of a letter written by
him to the publishers, which gives an exoel.
lent idea of his peculiarly unintelligible

a number of wood-out-s of Mr. Gree-
ley's various homes, aud a portrait of Marga-
ret Fuller.'

From G. W. Pi'cher, No. 808 Chesnut
street, we have rcoeived "Smoking and Drink-
ing," by James Barton. Published by
Ticknor & Fields. The three essays, entitled
"Does it pay to smoke;" "Will the coming
man drink wine f" and "Inebriate Asylums,
and a visit to one," originally appeared in the
Atlantic Monthly during the past year, and
they have been extensively copied, either in
whole or in part, in most of the newspapers
of the country. It is the great fault with
most reformers, aud particularly with
most moral reformers, that they
allow their enthusiasm to run away with their
judgment; they make no allowances for the
weaknesses and infirmities of human nature,
and the consequenoe is that they repel rather
than attraot those whom they desire to oonvert.
Mr. Parton is a reformer gifted with common
sense, and his papers on the subjects o
smoking and drinking will be read with
respect and attention even if they make no
converts. We have no hesitation in saying
that the essay entitled "Will the coming man
drink wine ?" and "Inebriate Asylums, and a
visit to one," are the best temperanoe traots
we have ever seen; and as such we recommend
them to those who are particularly interested
in rescuing drunkards and in persuading the
young men of their aoquaintanoe to shun the
vice of intemperance.

James S. Claxton, No. 1214 Chesnut
street, sends us "The Experiences of Tom and
Sarah Neal" and "How to Conquer," two
nicely illustrated and attractive juvenile
stories. The books for young people published
by Mr. Claxton are always characterized by a
healthy religious and moral tone, which ren-
ders them eminently suitable for the libraries
of Sunday Schools as well as for family
reading.

THE NEW YORK DEMOCRACY.
The Great Mass Meeting Letter Froui Gen.

McClellan.
Nsw Yobk, Oct. 0. Tbe greatest mast meeting

ever held In New York took place this evening, In
Tammany Hall, Fourteenth street and Union Square.
Every ward was largely represented, and banners sad
transparencies were numerous. Several band ac-

companied tbe procession. The scene In Union Square
was very One.

Tbe Temple of Liberty was Illuminated with
strinf s ef lights stretched to Tammany Ball. The
main stand, facing Broadway, wai the centre of at-

traction outside of Tammany Hall. The crowd
stretched completely down Broadway to Eleventh
street. Tbe spacious thoroughfare was well filled.

The meeting at Tammany Ball was held la the spa-
cious room lu which the deliberations of the Demo-
cratic Convention were conducted. General Baldy
Smith presided; and, speaking as the representa-
tive of hundreds of soldiers wbe had risked their lives
in the war, he declared It to bo his opinion tbut the
results of the war would he lost uniess there was au
entire chance In the policy of the government.

IIou. Sauford iJ. Church was the next speaker, and
argued that the centralization policy of the Itadlcals,
unless checked, would result lu depriving the larger
States, such as New York, Ohio and Pennsylvania, of
preponderance in tbe affairs of the government that
properly belougod to them; in consideration of their
numbers, resources and the amount contributed by
them to the support or tbe government.

Aa eloquent address was also delivered by Hon. A.
Oakley Hull, District Attorney.

The following letter l'nm General McClellan was
read. Ills emphatic Indorsement of the Democratic
candidates being received with enthusiastic demon-etratlo-

of applause.
'Kkw Yoiik, Oct. 8, I8K8.-- T0 Douglas Taylor, Esq.,

Chairman, &e My Dear Sir: 1 have the pleasure te
acknowledge the receipt of your luvitatiou to preside
over the Democratic meeting of Monday next. I have
lone since determined to abstain from further partici-
pation In political life, and therefore And myself com
pelled to aeciine me uouor you pronur me. 1
should, however, be glad to attend the meeting
ae a private citizen did not eugasements
of a domestic nature render imperative my
long absence from the city npou the day In qnes-Hu- d.

1 gladly avail myself of this opportunity to ex-
press my continued hearty sympathy with the Demo-ral- ic

rati.e, and U1y ardent wishes for the success of
those Constitutional principles for which the receut
Wr was undertaken by th Noilh,

Separated as I thus am from the distinguished sol-

dier who has been chosen as the leader of our oppo-
nents, I know that yon will agree with me .In th
highest reaped for the services lie has rendered our
eoantry, bnt It Is my conviction that the measures of
the party which has placed bim in nomination are but
conlinuatiose of strife, aud can never restore peace

nd eonstitullsual supremacy, and thereby complete
tbe work he and other brave soldiers so ably com
menced. The war was only the first epoch In the his
tory of tlx struggle In
engaged.

Whlc we have been so long--

u.t. ,j, i. 7 ...... r ,1. 1
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and it remains for the people to fnlrll the great objects
for which they or they sons sad brotlMrs were called
to the Meld. "A restored Union of States and hearts,
fin Invigorated Constitution to be firmly and faith-
fully supportod, tbe maintenance of the national cre-

dit inviolate, ol national and Slato
rights In all tbeir Integrity, aud, thus, true harmony
and a lasting peace."

These are the objects for which every citizen shonld
now strive, and believing these to rest on the success
of the Democratic canse by the election ef the em-
inent statesman selected to repreieut the par'r, it Is
my intention to sustain thst cause as a private eitt-ae- n.

With tbe request that yon will convey to tho
gentlemen of the committee, and any other friends
for whom you act, my sincere thanks for the com-
pliment they have paid me, I am most truly yours,

Glorias D. MoCi.ei.t.an.
Letters were received from lion. Horatio Seymour

nd Hon. F. V. Blair. Speeches were also made by
Mayor Hoffman, Hon. H. C. Humphrey, A. 3. Rogers,
Green Clay Smith, Isaiah Hynders, John Mullaly,
Captain McClellan, Colonel Davis and others. The
meeting was still to progress, aud the procession yet
marching through the streets, at midnight.

LOUISIANA.
Another Horrible Massacre of Unionist.

New Orleans, Oct. 6- .- Opelousas, iu the
parish oi HU Landry, has been the scene of a
horrible massacre ot Unionists. According to
tbe liul etin, a violent Rebel paper, there were
one hundred negroes killed and fifty wounded,
and of the Democrats, none killed,
and but four wounded. The St. Landry
1'rogress. a Union paper, has been totally
destroyed, and tho French editor is supposed to
be murdered.

This evening's Republican publishes a letter
from an eje witness, who states that last Mon-
day three of the Seymour Knights went to the
residence of and severely whipped Mr. Bcntley,
editor of the Progress, and a prominent leader
of the Republican party. Cause, alleged publi-
cation of an article to which they objected.
News of the whipping of Bentley rapidly spread,
and the colored people commenced assembling,
armed, but were prevailed on by Bcntley and
others to return to their homes and keep quiet.
The Rebels then sent out armed patrols to tho
various plantations to disarm every Unionist,
which they did, according to tbeir own showing,
killing one hundred and wouudinir Bf.y. Armed
patrols of Democrats still hold posses-
sion of the country.

This evening's Tinvs publishes an account of
an outrage at Shreveport, resulting: in the
killing of three Democrats and fifteen Republi-
cans. There is every indication that between
now and election day there will be a wholesale
elaughter of Unionists throughout the State.

From JNew York.
New York, Oct. 5. An immense mass meeting

took place this evening In Tammany Hall, Four-
teenth street and Union squares. The Democratic
torchlight procesaion now In progress is estimated
to contain over 90,000 persons. After a junction
had been effected with the delegations from ad-
joining counties, the length of the procession ex-
ceeded ten miles.

The main stand facing Broadway was the centre
of attraction ouloido of Tammany Hall, though
thero were six other stands at which speeches were
made to the Immense throng, which was roughly
estimated at half a million men, women and chil-
dren. The meeting at Tammany Hall was held in
the spacious room in which tho deliberations of the
Democratic Convention were conducted. General
Jiuldy Smith presided, and made a speech on taking
the chair.

Hon. Sanford E. Church was the next speaker,
and an address was also delivered by lion. A.
Oakley Hall, District Attorney. A letter was read
from General McClellan, In which ho declines to
preside over tho meeting for the reason that he has
resolved to "abstain from further participation In
political life," but states that he would gladly bo
present as a private citizen, were it not that other
engagements prevent. He gives assurances of his
sympathy with the purosc8 of the Democratic
party, and briefly refers to some of the issues at
stake.

Letters were received from Hon. Horatio Sey-
mour and Hon. F. P. Blair. Speeches were also
made by Mayor Uofl'man, Hon. 11. O. Murphy, A.
J. Rogers, Green Clay Smith, Isaiah Reynolds,
John Mulluly, Capt. McClellan, Colonel David and
Others.

Nbw YoitK, Oct. 5 The Jury In the case of James
Hamilton, supposed to have been poisoned by tho
mistake of a druggist, rendered a verdict exonerat-
ing the latter from any blame.

The steam frigate Contoocook, flagship of tho
North Atlantic Squadron, arrived y.

New 1'ohk, Oct. 6. Stocks closed steady. Now
York Central. W.i'i; Erie, Heading, i5; Mieh-Irh- h

Southern, 8I'B: Cleveland and Pittsburg, 87;
Chicago and Hock Island, 10l'a; Northwestern, 89; do
preferred, 8'.i;,-,-

. Uold, 140. Kxchuiige, Money is
easier ut 027 cent, on call.

Connecticut Election.
Hartford, Oct. 3 Town elections took place
y throughout the State. Hartford gives 1")

Democratic majority, a gaiii of 400 over last fall,
and 100 over last spring. New Haven gives 01L

Democratic majority, being more than last fall,
though less than last spring. In New Ixmdon tho
Republicans have elected the town clerk by 35 ma-
jority, and two other officers. The Democrats car-
ried the rest of the ticket by 15 majority.

Hartford, Oct", fl. New Haven has elected the
Democratic ticket by 917 majority, against 2253 last
spring, Democratic loss of 1J38. The loss will ott'set
all tho Democratic gams made thus far, and leave
a largo margin. The towiiB thus far beard from
show considerable Republican gains. Mlddletown,
which went largely Democratic last year, elects a
portion of the Republican ticket this year, Mori-du- n

and other towns show largo Republican gains.
Watkkbuhy, Oct. 5. Tho Deinocratio ticket for

town ofUcers was electod to-d- ay by a majority of
250, a Republican gain of 70 over last year.

Norwich, Oct. 5. Returns from towns In tho
Third Congressional District show Republican
gains. Norwich gives 450 Republican majority, a
gain of 210 over the last town election and 150 over
the election last spring. The Democratic majority
in New London is reduced and part of the Republi-
can ticket elected. .

From JNew Orleans.
New Orleans, Oct. 6 G. W. McCranle, editor

of the Ouachita Telegraph, was nominated for
Congress by the Democrats of the Fifth District,
which completes the ticket.

The accounts which have been received of trouble
between whites and negroes in St. Landry's parish,
on tho 27th and 2Hth, are greatly conflicting as to
the extent of the trouble aud the number of casual-
ties. On the l'.'tu ultimo a conference was held be-
tween the leaders of both parties, which resulted In
an agreement satisfactory to both. On the 27th,
however, a personal difficulty occurred between two
white men, one a prominent radical politician,
which led to a collision between a squad of negroes
and a sund of white men.

It is reported that ono white man was killed and
four wounded, and two negroes killed. Number of
negroes wounded not stated. The local authorities
ordered the disarming of the negroes, which was
done and order restored.

Political.
Kaston, Pa., Oct. 5. An Immense Republican

mass meeting was held In Centre Square
I'lTTBiiuKO, Oct. 6. The Democrats held an im-

mense muss meeting here y. Among tho dis-
tinguished speakers present were Hon. George P.
Pendleton and Heister Clyiner.

iKDiAKAi'OLia, Oct. 6. Hon. Schuyler Colfax
PKiko here ht in the Rink to an audience of
fully 5000. The Kink was densely packed, aud a
large number were unable to gain admittance.

From Georgia,
Savannah, Oct. 5. The storm has abated this

morning. Some little damago was done by water
in the city. The captain of tho steamer America
reports very heavy weather, but no marine disas-
ters are reported so far. Many sailing vessels aro
due, and tho steamships that cleared on Saturday
remained Inside the bar until Sunday morning. It
looks lair for line weather

f rom Alabama.
Mobile, Oct. 6. The Register, In Its leader this

morning, takes strong ground lu favor of the im-
mediate annexation of Cuba, In view of the suocess
of the Spanish revolution. It says, "The govern-
ment should take immediate steps to secure the
lrlze at once."

From South Carolina.
Charleston, Oct. 6 Hon. John Qulncy Adams,

Of Massachusetts, has promised to visit and address
the people of this Stale. He is expected about the
end vf this week.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Death of Mrs. Mowntt's Husband.'

' WASHIHOTOW, Oct. 5.
111! m Y II .1. 1 . A . ... .. 1 n , I. T) ..I.UIIHII1 r AlieiUO, HMUJtJllJ VIIIWI VI wit, jii-u- -

mond Knquirer, and husband of Anna Cora Mow
au, (lied at the residence oi nis Drotner-in-ia- ir.
Stone, In this city, on Friday night, of diseaso of
the heart. Ho had Just reached here on his return
from Europe,

Indian Affairs. '
Colonel Wynkoop, Agent for the Arrapahoos and

Cheyenne, has arrived from Fort Lamed. Ho
represents that the Indians within his agency havo
tied south of the Arkansas river, and that Ooneral
Sully was pursuing them, and had, np to tho time
the Colonel left that Fort, been skirmishing with
them for three weeks. The Indians are In a very
destitute condition. The Arrapahoes have about 800
and the Cheyennes upward of 1600 righting men.

The Commissioner of Indian A II airs has ad-
dressed a circular letter to the superintendents and
agents, Instructing them to solicit and procure
specimens of Indian costumes, weapons of war, and
other articles of Indian use, with all proper infor-
mation respecting the same as may give interest
and add value to the collection proposed to repre-
sent the Indian character and history In the Cabi-
net ef Natural History which has been opened in
the Oeneral Land Ofllce for the collection and pre-
servation of the system of scientific memorials from
different parts of the country, but representing
especially the geological and mlueralogical cha-
racter of the said States.

Financial.
The public debt statement will probably be pub-

lished afternoon, and may bo accom-
panied by an explanation of some of the changes in
prominent Items. The statement will show a much
less increase of the debt over that of August than
has heretofore been supposed.

Tublic Lands.
The Commissioner Oeneral of the Land Ofllce

has issued a circular of Instructions with reference
to the act of Congress of March, I860, for the relief
of the inhabitants of cities and towns upon publio
lands, and the act amendatory thereof, approved
June last. The circular provides that when town
sites aro upon unsurveyed land, It will be neces-
sary, after the extension thereto of public survey,
to close those lines upon the exterior limits of
town sites, and quotes from the law the particular
stipulations upon the subject.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.
London, Oct. 5. The new deep sea subraarino

telegraph, direct from Malta to Alexandria, Egypt,
was successfully completed on Saturday.

Paris, Oct. 6. A dispatch from Madrid states
that Oliznga, named as Minister of Foroign Affairs,
has declined a position in the new Cabinet.

Madrid, Oct 5. Gen. Prim is at Barcelona. He
is expected to arrive here

Madrid, Oct. 5. Madoz has resigned the Presi-
dency of the Provisional Junta, and has beon suc-
ceeded by Agulrre. Serrano has been appointed
general-ln-chie- f.

From Louisiana.
New On lean s, Oct, 5 Considerable damage

was done along the lake and in the rear part of the
city, the extent of which cannot yet bo ascertained.
The storm abated on Sunday night, and the water
is slowly receding from the submersed districts.
All of the overdue steamers for whose safety fears
were entertained yesterday are safe, and no marine
disasters are reported as yet or loss of life by the
uciugo. -

Corner-ston- e Laying.
Springfield, 111., Oct. 8 The corner-ston- e of

tne new state-nou- se was lata to-aa-y, witn appro-
priate ceremonies, in the presence of a large
pumper oi visitors iroin au parts oi lue aiaie.

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.

BAILEY & CO.

DIAMONDS,

CHESNUT STREET,

819.
tutns)

QLA R'K a DIDDLE,
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
Invite the attention of their patrons to their large

and elegant assortment ot

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

SILVER WARE,

PLATED-WAR- E, Etc.

BEAUTIFUL DEBIGNB IN SILVER AND BIL-VX- B

PLAT1LD WAKES FOR

BRIDAL GIFTS. it fthrg

A C. & A. PEQUICNOT
fiLli Manufacturers of WATCH CASKS, and Sealer

In American and Imported

WATCHES.
No. 18 South SIXTH Street,

1 6rptnths Manufactory, Ao. 82 & FIFTH. Street.

l'ATESTED SEriEMBEB 8, 1868.
BOSTON AND PHILADELPHIA

SALT FISH COMPANY.

DESICCATJD COD II8H FOR FAMILY TJ8K

ONE POUND EQUAL TO FOUR POUNDS BAW
FISH.

Warranted te keep In any climate for any ntimber
of year, ureal saving lu Ire gui.isurlnk.Ke, ana decay. Ontriblrd ol a pound inakts a tueal tor seven
persons.

bsmple cum 21 and 48 pounds each.
H(Ua by all Gr'Oe, and mannUrtlnred by the BOS-

TON AND J'H I LA DS 1.PH1 A SALT FlHil COM-
PANY, LKDUJLR FLACK, rer ef

16 tutbslm Wo. 62 Konh BKCOND Rt Phllad.
TATISMTD JULY 7, 1868.

PHILADELPHIA EABT INDIA
OOOOANUT COMPANY,

TRADE MARK. LEDGER PLACE

Kear No. 52 North SECOND St., I'lillada.,
' MANUFACTURE R9

PRIPARID COCOANUT, FOR PIES, PTJDDINQB,
CAKES, ETC, ETC, f U luthaim

-:

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

flLLiriCHAOT A HILT '.8
LNSUILLNCE BOOMS,

No. 409 WALNUT St.
AQENTS AND ATTORNEYS FOB)

Home Fire Insurance Company,
NEW HAVKIf, CONN.

Springfield Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

Tonkcrs and New York Insurance Co.,
NEW YORB

Feoples' Fire Insurance Company,
WORCESTER, MASS.

Atlantic Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,
PROVIDENCE, B 1,

Onardlan Fire Insurance Company,
NEW YORK

Lumberman's Fire Insurance Co.,
CHICAGO, ILL

Insurance effected at LOWEST BATES,
Ail losses promptly and liberally adjusted at their

Office, No. 109 WALNUT Street,
l PHILADELPHIA.
E LA WAKE 1I0IUAL SAFETY" INSDB-- A

nck COMPANY , Incorporated by the Leshlure ol Pennsylvania, teas.

Office, Southeast corner THIRD and WALKtjtSiroeis, Phtlartelptila.
MARINE 1JSHUKAAUES

On Vessels, Cargo, m Fnighi, to sol parts ot theworld.INLAND INSURANCES
On eoods. by river, can, lake, and land oarrUces to
mu pMUl ol the Uulon.

FIRE INSURANCES
On merchandise generally.

On Stores, Dwelling Mouses, em.

ASSETS OF TUB COJIPAjT
Novemoer 1.

1200,000 TJDlted btausa Five Per Cent.
Loan, 10-t-os . 201.00ea0O

120.000 Untied bvates Five Per CeuU
Loan, 1881 184,400110

50,000 United Htalea 7 Percent. Loan
Treasury Note. .... n.Ml'M

100. 000 Btate of Pennsylvania blx Per
Cent. Loan . 110,070-0-

12S.000 City ofPntladelphlabix PerOent.
Loan (exempt from Uz) 128,625 00

(9,000 State of New Jersey tux Per Cent.
lAima ...........xut........ 1 04,000 00

20 000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
jftoi igage bix rer oonat.
Mortgage bix Per Cent. Bonds.

25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Bix Percent. Bonds ( Pennsyl-
vania Railroad guaranteed)....

80,000 State ot Tenntasea ftve per
OttllL JjOtlHim,tttMWt'HM.IIIIMW

7000 Btate of Tennessse BlxFerOent.
6,600,800 share stock ot Germantown

Gas Company (principal and
Interest euaranteed by the

..0,ly ot Philadelphia)..-7,50- 0iao shares Block of Pennsylva-- .
n, Railroad (JoruPany..... .
o bharaa Btock of North Perm.

...sylvanla Railroad Companr.
20,000 60 Bbares Block Philadelphia

and Southern Mall Steamship
Company

nui.wu Loans on Bonds and Mortgage,
first liens on City Property

11,101,400 par.

rfaueo Aiegei,

usai.

.
Beat Estate.....-...- .. ............ 84,000--

liis Receivable lor insurancemade . 218,135 87
BaUnces doe al Agencies Pre-

miums on Marine Policies
inteiest and otherdebu due tbe Company............

Block and frcrtp of sundry Inm- -
rauuB ana otner uomnanies

Cash In Bank,!!l;.'Vnte,1 "tw
VlUtHMNMW

Thomas O, Hand.
Edmnnd A. bonder,Joseph H. Heal,
Theophiius Paulding,Hugh Craig,
Edward Darlington
John R. Penrose,
H, Jones
Henry bloan,
George O. Lelper,
William U. Bouiton,
jtawara Jarouxcaae,

Tonias
Uraut,

Isaac

Mahouy,
John
Robert

Clark
Lewis,

TrtujL

01710

btuuuel E. blokes,James

U.507,005'15

William u. Ludwhr.

201, WOO

jaiues a.Ji.hn.
Uohn JJ.

Swnuer Jr.,
Bernardoa,

J. B.
A. B. Berber,

18,80008

18,00000

4170-0-

15,000-0-

7,800-0-

15,000-0- 0

vain.

Aocrued
18,884-8-

Brooke.

8,017-0-

value,
Uallett,

Ueome

HENRY LYLBURn! --President.
HENRY BALL. Assistant 12 80

1829-CIIAE- TEB PEBPETUAL.

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.
OF riUJLAUjKLPIIIA.

Koa. 435 and 437 CUESMJT STREET.
OH JANUARY 1, IS 09,

8,003,74000,
CAPITAL 4,04A CCU UJO) l,lsyS.Stt
UNSETTLED INCOME FOB 1868

MB ,000-00- .

PAID SINCE 1SS0 OTEB

5000,000.
and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

Charles N. Bancker,
w aguei,

baiuuel
beorse W. mcharda.

A a,

Market l,lUM0a'60

TraquaJr,

McJfarland.
Taylor,'

W.
Moigan, Pliteburf.fcemulB.

becrelarv.

OFFICE:

ASSETS

BVJWLVH

CLAIMS.

LVSfeKS

Perpetual

DIRECTORS.
Ueorge
Aiirou finer,
fraucis Lewis, M. Dbomas
iVllUauib.

CHARLES IS, BANOXEK.
(JJLOHiiW FALEb,

JAS. W. MoAiiol'JtR, beuielary pro tern.
Except at Lexington, Eeniuoay. UUs Coiuoanv hynn AfiMi.rlH. Wat fit Pi. uikinrir 1C

UUvmia lasuiiAxwa CvMPAjgY Qp
IXNCORi-ORATE- 1804 CHARTER PERPETDAI0.4tVALMjT bireet, oppomta the Exchsiuie

This Company troiu ios or damage by
Fl Khi,

on liberal terms on building., merchandise, furnitureeic. for limned periods, aud permanently ou build,toga by deposit of premiums.
The Comjiany hut been in active operation for more

than blATV Ka Kb, which all losaos havsbeen promptly aulukted aud paid.
jDiaEOTUKi.

M. B
T. Lewis,

William b. Urant,
W. Learning,

D. W barfn,
Lawrence Jr.

.

P 1. .
jaa i

D. T.
-

"

Fnlea,

,

.

W,
I

7. . .' '

insures

V

.

Beulaunu Ettlng,
Tuoua H. Power.
A. R. McUenry,
Edniuud Million,
tamuel Wilcox,
Lewi. O. Norrls.

&J75-0-

20,00000

tOODO

.

PrwM.ni

during

(.

JOHN R. WUCHJtREB. President.
BtSVltWlMOl. BenrftaryJ KUt

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY THE
LVANIA FIKBi 18UHANUK (X)M

PANY Incorporated 1826 Charier Perpetual Mo
610 WALM UT btrret, oii)iHlie Independence bquare

This Company, favorably known to the oommunlty
for over lorty y ean, continues to Insure ag.lu.t loss
or damage by ttre on Publio or Private Buildings.
.Ither pruanentlyor for a limited time. Also on
Furniture blocks ot Goods, and Merchandise gene-
rally, ou liberal terms,

Tbeir Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund
Is Invested In the moat oarelul manner, which enables
them to offer to the Insured an undoubted security in
the cass 01 loas.

Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander lienson,
lhaao n.ilehurM,
Thomas Rob

188,815-8-

bparaa,
Uraut.

John T)Avrenv.'
Thomas Binilh,Hxnry .wls,J. MllllnulL.m Vail.

lJumi nwjuin-i-, jr.
VANIKL bMITU, jB.,Preslent.

WM, 9, CROW ELL. beoretary. iio

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

COMP A il T

NORTH AMERICA,
No. 232 WALNUT STREET, TUILADA.

IU CORPORA TED 1794. CHARTER PERPETUAX.'
Ilarlne, Inland, and lire Inanrance.

ASSETS JANUARY 1, 18G8, - 2,001,26d-72- .

$20,000,000 Louses raid in Cash Biuoa.iu
Organization.

DIRECTORS,
Arthur 0. Ctoffln. riia I,, nunu.

i i n m! W. Jnnte I Franois R. '
Jobu A. Brtwu,t barle. 1 avlor,
Ambrose While,
WillUm W elsh,
Heli.rd D Wood,
P. Morris Wain.
jonn Mason,

Knward H. Trottar.
Edward H. Clarke,
T. Charlton Henry.
Alfred D. Jeesnp.

P. White,
Lwuls a Madeira.

rRAiiin IIatt 7eiery.
WILLIAM BUKBLKK. Harrlsburg, pa-- CeatralAgent for the State of Pennsylvania, 1 26

QTRICTLY MUTUAL.
PROVIDENT LIFlTaKD TRUST CO.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. ill S. FOURTH STREET.
Organized 10 promote LIFE INSURANCE among

members ol the
SOCIETY OF FRIENDA

Good risk i of any class accepted.
Policies Issued approved plana, at the loweatrates,

reldent,
B4MCKL R, bHIPLEY.

t, WiLLiAM C. Longst &ETRV
Ac uary, ROWLAND HRRV.

The advantages otttred by ibis Company are noti jelitd

Cote.

John

upon

PROPOSALS.
i in

pitOPOHAL H FOR STATIONERY
JlOlISI OF BirBBftKNTaTITM TJlOTain ST4TBS.

Paled Proposals win be received B ibhoL
??tHll?211!?ltL'. '"I utn day ol Oc.ober Vr2lurnHhiLg e.ch ot ihesnides of b.atioue.y lor the use of h uiuse "5KrpreseDlatlvs of tbe VoitPd Slates. Tlx

wlde' rud.W,11W QuMt0 PMt P'per' xt "Mlla.
160 reams white Commercial Note Paper, extraSuperllDe, faint need.
40 learns while Coamerclal Note Paner. extrasup eitlne, plain.
74 reams Fai,cy Note Paper.

lledrem" i0?'up Vr. xtra superfine, faint

ll?em" U"i1 CP l,Per, Xit ,V'fl". faial

eii rems Journal Paper, white heavy, extra gaper.I4xi7 iLcbe., ruieu to pattern.
zco teams toll Manilla Papor.
looo reams Maullia Pper, 12xH Inches, flat.touab and smoo n, to weigh eleven pou nds D.r rimfco reams Manilla Paper. UxM lochas, dau

ream! Dd ,n400to' w welb twenty-tw- o pound pec
mo reams Manilla Paper, 1737 Inches, flat. nntough an smooth, lo weigh forty-tw- o pounds pi
4tK) picksges Blntilng Paper, 12 sheets to a narka

Inches! W1"t8 lhKk aui,ly KuT'0P. xsj.
oj)oo white thick adheilve Envelopes, Minx

zofoo white thick adhesive Envelopes, SxSV
so.sou white thick adhesive Envelopes.'

Inthee. "laee
lo.ooo white thick adheelve Envelopes tx4Vlncbea,
loooo white thick adhesive Envelopes, lSHt
86.0U)' fancy Note Envelopes. , .

1H gross Congreas Tie Euvelopea. , '
lou.too huff adheelve Envelopes. 7Xx8 lncbea. '
20.000 bull an heelvo linvelope., sxak loclieaT '

1,61hi,010 bolf Envelopes, not adhelve,t.;4x31 lochas.
24 KrOBB iiiofc nu.w .

I U iou Ullloll'a Pens, No. HO. , ,
2 groas Perry's small a pointed Pens.
60 gross Mark Levy's Commercial Pena, r ''
2 Obzen Uold Pen XNios.
8 di sen Uold Pens, vai loos kinds.
1 groea flat Inkstands.
1 gross Inkstand, aasoued styles.
5 doseo Aruoid s Genuine Writing Fluid half nlnt.
1 oezen Arnold's Ueuulne Wrlnug Fluid, pluut dozen Arnold's Uenulue Willing Fluid, auuia.
8 dt'SD Carmine Ink.
2 amen GeDuiue French Capping Ink, quarts; ' 1

2 di ten Ueuulne Freuih Copylug ink, pluts.
6 dozen Jet Black Ink, quarts, plats, and nlnts '
1 gross Rubuer Penhoiuers. Ko.1.
lu gioBS Penholders, various kluds.
in dmen Rubber Pencils, ebon, propelling,
10 dosen Rubber Peuol.s, loug, propalling.
I dozen Rubber Propel. Ing Pnuclls, gold mounted.
15 gross A. W. Faber's Black tad Pencihi. No. Ehexagon and round.
lo di zen American lead Pencil Company's Can.mine and Rlue Pencils, hexagon.
16 dozen a. W. Faber's Caroline and Bins Pencils,hexagon.
lo dozen Diaries for 189. J

6 dozeu Autograph Books. ,

2Sd zen best White as uutlage, flat, bottles.
I dozen line Poritollos.
12 dozen Lawyer's Tfeie, silk.
2o dozen Paper Foiders. 1

100 spools link 1 ape.
20 dozen Pocket Knives, good qua' Hies. Rodger',

WfiftLMnhfilm1.. Lrouk'.. and beat American m.i.nri
12 dozen Scissors, ' to 6 Inch.
6 cloien bpong. Cui'S.
8 d' zeu laper Weifjhls. ,
6 dozen Ready Reference Files.
12 dozen KraBlDg Knlvet'.
Is dozen Puriemouuaies, varlout kinds.
10 d zen Rulers.
an dMta naL'ka vultina Cards, cnt from the Brutni

Soaru, in box.s. ......
78 gross Rubber Bands and BIngs.
20 pounds artist's Uum. i i

loi OskiuBlarcbmeut, 18x22 Inohej.
80CO pounds Thick, bolt, and Hard Twine.
18 dozen Memorandum, Maaiuorlut, and Otheg

Blank Books.
8 cozen Pen Racks. '

1 be adhesive envelopes must De extra well gummed,
wl'h pure white gum, or they will not be received!
and samples or all kinds of envelepM must be sub-
mitted in tuch boxes as tbey are to be delivered la.
All white envelope are to he delivered la boxes oa.
talhlng not over 20 each. Boxes tor barf envelopes
lo contain cot over buie.ch. aud to bestrongiy made.

In tbe ui'ply of giods contractor will be rigidly
tt quired tolurulsn artlcla lul.y equal lo lb. sample.

1.......... I. . . . i . I Ka .rinmD.li lHd bv tha aama. nt th.
sureties lmet-de- d to be ofl'e.ed. and a boad la tbe snaa
ot luitotbat parties will furulsh sucn ai ilcies aa toaf
be awarded to them.

As required by law, prefertnee will be given to pro
duciionsof American louustry. II equally cheap and
ot as gcod qualliy; and all persons making proposals
to supply any class of articles will state wbetnes Uia
same are tbe niasulaalure or the Coiled blates.

The articles are to be delivered free oi any charge
for carriage al the ofllce at tbe Clerk ol the House of
Representatives, on or belore the Ulh day ol Nai
Tiachroposal to be Indorsed 'Proposals for Sta-
tionery lor tbe Hou.eot Reorks.otatlvtsoi the Oulted
btates," and addressed to the uud-rslgn-

bulliclent speclmeus oi eacb ol e'as artlolea proposed
IUI niunt ih.uwmhw - r - r -
uerii. of Ihe bidder.

The weight per ream of all writing nepers, ex-ce- pt

fancy note paper, must be staled upon toe
'""be parson offering to lurnlih any class of artloUc
ailbe lowest price, quality cousldered, will receive a
contract for the same, on executing a bond, with twt)
or more sureties, satwiactvry to the C'eik ef the
House of Representatives, lor tbe perlormauoe ot tbe
same, under a lurfelture ot twice tu contract price la
esse of failure, which boad s uit be flleu la to. olUce
oi tbe said Clerk within t.u daxs afier iba proposal
nave been onened and the eault declared,

KUw AK1 icpHKR8rN,
t I2tu4t CI eik ef tbe Hr use of liepreweatatlvee.

FURNISHING GOODS, SH.BTS.&Q
"

Ha 8. K. C.
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

ETEBT FAIR WARRANTED,

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

J. W. SCOTT a CO.,
tT.trv MO. I4 CUEsiaVT BITREET

PATENT B H,0 U L D B B-- 8 E A M
'. iiiibt miirjriCTOBT,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STOBR.
PFKCT FITTING BHIRTd AND DRAWERS

made iioiu saeasureaieul at very short notice,
all other ar teles ol GENTLEMEN'S DRESS

GCO b In full variei y .

WINCHESTER & CO., .

Ui No.706 CHEbW UTJweefc a

QCORCE PLOWMAN.
CABPENTEB AND BUILDS.

(

REMOVES , ' .

U No. 134 DOCK Street,'
'

PHIL LPUIA .


